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Abstract: Future changes of land use and land cover (LULC) due to urbanization can cause variations
in the frequency and severity of extreme weather events, affecting local climate and potentially
worsening impact of such events. This work examines the local climatic impacts associated with
projected urban expansion through simulations of rainfall and temperature over the rapidly growing
city of the middle-eastern region in Tanzania. Simulations were conducted using a mesoscale Weather
Research and Forecasting (WRF) model for a period of 10 days during the rainfall season in April
2018. The Global Forecasting System data of 0.25◦ resolution was used to simulate the WRF model
in two-way nested domains at resolutions of 12 km and 4 km correspondingly. Urban and built-up
areas under the current state, low urbanization (30%), and high urbanization (99%) scenarios were
taken into account as LULC categories. As the urbanized area increased, daily mean, maximum and
minimum air temperatures, as well as precipitation increased. Local circulation affected the spatial
irregularities of air temperature and precipitation. Results imply that urbanization can amplify the
impacts of future climate changes dramatically. These results can be applicable to the city planning
to minimize the adverse effect of urbanization on temperature and precipitation.

Keywords: urbanization; climate change; land use and land cover (LULC); precipitation; tempera-
ture; Tanzania

1. Introduction

Worldwide in 2018, 55% of the world’s population was living in cities or urban areas,
and future projection shows an increasing trend [1]. In less than 10 years there are projected
to be 1 billion metropolitan inhabitants, while more than 67% of global population will be
residing in urban areas in 2050 [1,2]. To a large extent, the urban growth is projected to be
higher in developing countries than in developed countries [3,4]. The population density
is already significantly higher in coastal areas than in non-coastal areas [5,6], and there
is an ongoing trend of coastal migration, which is associated with global demographic
changes [7]. Most of the world’s megacities (i.e., cities with population of over ten million)
are located in low-elevation coastal zones [8,9]. In Africa, more than half of its population
is living in urban areas over low-elevation coastal zones [10]. The population growth in
developing countries is expected to be double between 2000 and 2030, while the urban
built-up area is expected to be triple [3,4]. The expected urban growth is highly anticipated
to modify the landscape, which increases the number of people vulnerable to the adverse
impact of climate change [10–12].

Rapid and unplanned growth as well as coast-ward migration is experienced in the
biggest city in Tanzania: Dar es Salaam [13]. The city has a high population density and
overburdened infrastructures. It is highly vulnerable to the impacts of climate change
because of its small size and recent rapid increase in population [8,13,14]. Currently, its
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population growth rate is one of the fastest in Africa, with an estimated annual growth
rate of more than 5%. Its population is projected to be double from the current 5 million to
more than 10 million in 2030s, when the city will become one of megacities in the world [1].

Currently, flooding is Dar es Salaam’s greatest environmental challenge. The city experi-
ences floods almost every rainy season, causing significant losses and damage to properties
and people’s lives [15]. Recently, an increase of poor, informal and unplanned settlements
over flood prone areas in the city have been allied with urbanization. The population in those
areas frequently have suffered flood events [13–16]. The informal settlements are character-
ized by poor drainage systems. Under extreme rainfall events, inhabitants in the vicinity of
roads experience severe flash floods, which can contribute to an additional threat of epidemic
disease [13,15]. The impact is worsening as climate change increases torrential rains [17,18]
and as impervious road surfaces increase runoff of flood flow.

Urban growth is accompanied by land use and land cover (LULC) changes. The LULC
determines key physical and biophysical properties which govern the surface radiation
balance [19–21]. The projected increase in population in Dar es Salaam and nearby regions
will result in an increase in population exposed to coastal hazards [14,22]. Various studies
have been conducted over the past decades and have revealed a robust connection between
LULC change due to urbanization and climate change in different parts of the world [23–25].
Rapid and extensive urban expansion has significant impacts on regional climate due to
alteration of water and surface radiation balance [26–28]. LULC changes induce the
changes in the surface energy balance. The energy balance includes the balance among net
radiation, sensible heat flux, latent heat flux, ground heat flux, and heat storage and release
at surface. Surface albedo, optical, and thermal properties of surface materials are changed.
Impervious urban surfaces enhance water run-off, and decrease the latent heat flux. In
general, urban material with a high heat capacity raises its temperature through the change
in surface energy balance [29–31]. Urbanization increases the occurrence and severity of
precipitation in the center and downwind regions of urban, due to the aerosol increase and
enhanced confluent flow in the urban center [19,25,27,28]. The effects of urbanization and
the impacts of projected urban expansion on local climate in developing countries in Africa,
such as Tanzania, have not so much been analyzed using high resolution meteorological
models [13,14].

LULC change affects both spatial and temporal distribution of temperature and
precipitation. Some studies have employed a dynamical downscaling approach with the
use of a regional numerical weather prediction (NWP) models to compensate the low
resolution in Global Climate Models (GCMs) [32,33]. The NWP models can provide the
surface features with finer horizontal grid resolution than GCMs do. There were some
studies using the regional climate model (RCM) under CORDEX (Coordinated regional
climate downscaling experiment) in Africa [18,34,35]. However, there were few studies
with the use of RCM models over Sub Saharan Africa countries [36–38]. Yet, these did
not consider the dynamic downscaling approaches. The effects of LULC change due to
urbanization on local climate with the use of a dynamic downscaling approach were not
investigated in Tanzania.

However, there are only a few previous studies on the effects of urbanization on the
local climate in developing cities in Africa, and very few that use projected urban expansion
data [36,37]. In addition to that, there are limited studies that have use Weather Research
and Forecasting (WRF) model to study the impact of urbanization in developing cities
particular in Tanzania. In this study, WRF model as a higher resolution regional mesoscale
NWP model was used to assess the impact of future urbanization on temperature and
precipitation patterns and amounts [39–42].

The principal focus of this study is to investigate the response of LULC change by
urbanization to air temperature and precipitation, using a case study of 10 days during
a rainy season period of April 2018. The current LULC data for urban and built-up area
category was modified using the projected urban expansion data. Changes in simulated air
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temperature and rainfall were compared at four stations with respect to the distance from
the shoreline and the ratio of urbanization.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Region

The city of Dar es Salaam is located between 6.36◦ S–7◦ S and 33.33◦ E–39◦ E, and is in
the eastern part of Tanzania’s mainland, on the western coastline of Indian Ocean. It shows
a typical tropical climate, with bimodal rainy seasons—the heavy or “long/Masika” rainfall
between March and May, and the light or “short/Vuli” rains fall between October and
December. Rainy seasons are associated with movement of the Inter-Tropical Convergence
Zone. The short-period rains with little precipitation exhibit larger variability than the
long-period rains with heavy precipitation [14].

During the period from 12 to 14 April 2018, the coastal region in Tanzania experienced
a heavy rainfall event. The rainfall event resulted in the loss of properties, destruction
of infrastructures, the closure of the schools, and the death of more than 20 people. Al-
though, Dar es Salaam has better infrastructures than other areas in Tanzania, the public
transportation, UDA rapid transit (UDART), suspended its operations for a while, and one
of the public buses was inundated by water. The event triggered significant flooding in
most regions, especially over low-laying area. In Dar es Salaam alone, the event caused the
displacement of some 2151 households, damages of 324 houses, collapse of 42 houses as
well as 21 latrines, and the death of 14 people [43]. Figure 1 shows the location of Tanzania
in Africa, study area and the flood hazard zone map of Dar es Salaam city [14].
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Figure 1. (a) Location of Tanzania in Africa continent, (b) Tanzania with study area, and (c) Study area with stations used in
this study. Dar es Salaam is shaded in red in Tanzania map.

2.2. Domain Setup, Configuration and Data Description

The mesoscale meteorological model simulations were performed for 10 days (10 to
19 April) during the rainy season in 2018. The simulation period includes days with dry,
moderate and extreme precipitation. WRF is a non-hydrostatic, next-generation mesoscale
NWP model that can simulate the complete set of atmospheric processes with optional
adjustments to physics schemes, initialized boundary conditions and data assimilation [44].
This study adopted a similar WRF domain as used in the previous studies [39,44–47]. The
physical options used in this study were the same as those used by Tanzania Meteoro-
logical Authority (TMA) for operation and research purposes (Table 1). The model was
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configured using two-way nesting domains with 12 km resolution the outer domain and 4
km resolution for the inner domain, shown in Figure 2. Mercator map projection was used.

Table 1. Model physics options.

Physics Options Specifications References

Short-wave radiation Dudhia Shortwave Scheme [48]
Long-wave radiation Rapid Radiative Transfer Model (RRTM) scheme [49]

Microphysics Lin et al. scheme [50]
Cumulus Improved Grell-Devenyi ensemble scheme [51]

Boundary layer Asymmetric Convective Model (ACM2) [52]
Surface layer Revised MM5 surface layer scheme [53]
Land-surface Unified Noah land surface model (Noah LSM) [54]
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The Global Forecasting System (GFS) reanalysis data with horizontal resolution of
0.25◦ were used to provide initial and lateral boundary conditions for the WRF simulations.
They were obtained from the Research Data Archive at National Centers for Atmospheric
Research [55,56].

The default LULC with a 30s resolution provided by the WRF model was used to
create terrain and land-use. The data were developed by National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) land-
cover classifications. They were modified using Noah land surface model developed
by International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme (IGBP) [57,58]. The 2030 probabilistic
urban expansion projected datasets with a resolution of 5 km were used as future pro-
jected urbanization data [4,59]. The data were obtained from Seto Laboratory at Yale
University. The LULC was modified using the methodology developed by the previous
studies [31,60,61]. External tool such as Geographic Information System Software (GIS)
was used to extrapolate the data [62]. Due to the difference in format between Seto and
MODIS, the data were manipulated using the windows PowerShell, ArcGIS and Java (see
the supplement material S1). Although 10%, 30%, 50%, 70%, 90%, 95%, 99% urbaniza-
tion projected data were available from Seto Laboratory, this study used only 30% as a
low-urbanization scenario and 99% as a high-urbanization scenario. Projected urban and
built-up LULC at a grid replaced the default LULC provided by the WRF model at the
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same grids. The LULCs at the remaining grids for urbanization scenarios were set to be the
same as those for the default ones provided by the WRF model.

Three sets of experiments with different LULCs were carried out. The first one used
the current LULC, the second one used the low-urbanization (30%) LULC, and the third
one used the high-urbanization (99%) LULC.

2.3. Analysis Procedures

This study compared the results simulated with the current LULC, and low-urbanization
and high-urbanization projected LULC. Then both spatial distribution and temporal analy-
sis was performed. The inner domain results were used to evaluate the performance and
to assess the effects of LULC changes on meteorological fields.

Two stations (DAR, Dar es Salaam Julius Nyerere International Airport; Dar-Port, Dar
es Salaam port station) in Dar es Salaam and two stations (Morogoro, Kibaha) outside Dar
es Salaam were used to evaluate the effect of urbanization (Figure 3; Table 2). The four
stations have nearly the same latitude (Table 2).
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Figure 3. Topography in the analyzing domain and the location of meteorological observation
stations used for LULC analysis.

Table 2. Latitude, longitude, and elevation of the selected meteorological stations.

Stations Latitude Longitude Elevation (m)

DAR −6.883◦ 39.200◦ 55.5
DAR-PORT −6.833◦ 39.300◦ 50

KIBAHA −6.833◦ 38.633◦ 167
MOROGORO −6.833◦ 37.650◦ 526

The analyzed domain has a high mountainous region in the west, and a low coastal
region in the east. Dar-port and DAR stations are over the lowest topography with elevation
of 50 m to 60 m, Kibaha station is over middle topography with an elevation of 167 m, and
Morogoro station is over high topography with an elevation of 526 m (Table 2; Figure 3).

3. Results
3.1. Land Use and Land Cover Scenarios

Figure 4 shows spatial distributions of LULC for the current, low-urbanization (30%),
and high-urbanization (99%) scenarios. In current state, urban and built-up areas in current
LULC were limited to 0.1% in the domain in Dar es Salaam and Morogoro (Figure 4a;
Table 3). Most dominant LULC was savannas, occupied with a 71.3% of the domain
(Table 3). In both low and high urbanized scenarios, urban and built-up areas are expanding
from Dar-Port to DAR, and the area centered in Morogoro expands in size. The urban
and built-up LULC expanded to 1.3% and 7.5% of the domain in low urbanized and high
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urbanized scenarios, respectively (Table 3). The projected urban LULC substituted the
savannas, forest, and croplands near the city boundary to urban or semi-urban settlement
areas. The savannas land cover was diminished from 71.3% in current state to 65.0% in high
urbanized scenario. Kibaha was revealed to be not urbanized even in high urbanization
scenario (Figure 4b–c).
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Table 3. Percentage of land-use/land-cover for current state, low-urbanization, and high-urbanization
scenarios. Each LULC was regrouped into five categories in its similarity. Savannas includes woody
savannas, and forest includes all kinds of forest.

LULC Current Low-Urbanization High-Urbanization

Urban 0.1 1.3 7.5
Water 18.6 18.6 18.6

Savannas 71.3 70.5 65.0
Forest 7.3 7.0 6.4
Crop 2.7 2.6 2.5
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3.2. Effects of Urbanization on Local Rainfall

Figure 5 shows the spatial distribution of precipitation for current LULC, the two
urbanization projections, and the differences between projected and current LULCs. Pre-
cipitation totals for both low and high urbanization scenarios were mostly higher than
the current LULC. As urbanization increased, increases or decreases in precipitation was
amplified. Large precipitation increases occurred over the coastal strips, and less over the
mountainous region. It is because that the enhanced updraft motion in the coastal urban-
ized region generates more cloud droplets than in the other regions [63]. The horizontal
irregularity of precipitation over the region can be related to the influence of the local wind
circulation of land and sea breezes, as well as urban heating [61,64]. Total precipitation
amount during the 10 days over the urbanized region is simulated to increase by 50 mm
and above, comparing to the non-urbanized region.
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Figure 6 shows the time series of daily precipitation for current LULC (WRF), future
high urbanized (URB-99%) and low urbanized (URB-30%) scenarios at the stations. The
larger increase/decrease in rainfall amount is found on wet days (12–14 April) than on dry
days (17–19 April). There were no precipitation changes at all stations on 10 April, and at
Morogoro and Kibaha stations on 17 to 19 April. Dar-Port station showed an occurrence
of precipitation on the dry days (17–19 April), but a decrease in precipitation on the wet
days as the urbanized area increases (Figure 6b). Kibaha station, in a non-urbanized area,
exhibited a decreased precipitation on the extremely wet days (13–14 April) (Figure 6d).
Precipitation in the case of low-urbanization showed higher increase than that in case of
high-urbanization at Dar station (Figure 6a), while the precipitation at Morogoro showed
an opposite trend (Figure 6c). There was still limited precipitation during the dry days
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(17–19 April) at the Dar-Port, implying that local circulation there could be affected by
western Indian Ocean.
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Figure 6. Daily precipitation for current LULC, future low-urbanization (URB-30%) and high-
urbanization (URB-99%) scenarios at (a) Dar, (b) Dar-Port, (c) Morogoro, and (d) Kibaha stations.

Table 4 summarizes the daily precipitation difference (urbanization–current) between
the urbanization scenarios and current LULC at four stations. The highest increase in
precipitation was 54.9 mm, 31.4 mm, 23.0 mm, and 12.7 mm at Dar, Dar-Port, Kibaha, and
Morogoro stations, respectively.

Table 4. Daily precipitation difference (mm d−1) between future urbanization scenarios and current LULC at four stations.

STATIONS DAR DAR-PORT MOROGORO KIBAHA

future scenarios Urb-30 Urb-99 Urb-30 Urb-99 Urb-30 Urb-99 Urb-30 Urb-99

10 April 2018 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
11 April 2018 54.9 7.3 31.4 10.5 0.3 0.4 −1.7 −4.3
12 April 2018 12.2 43.5 9.8 −12.4 4.9 1.9 0.7 23
13 April 2018 −13.4 −18 −0.6 −7.7 −17 2.3 −4 −3
14 April 2018 5.3 −3.7 −1.2 -3 0 12.7 −12.2 −11.4
15 April 2018 52.4 2.7 21.5 5.8 0 0.2 0.3 −2.7
16 April 2018 8.5 3.5 8.7 −1.1 0.4 0.7 2.4 0.6
17 April 2018 −3.8 −3.7 0 2 0 0 0 0
18 April 2018 0 0 0 4.4 0 0 0 0
19 April 2018 0 0.1 0.8 9 0 0 0 0

3.3. Effect of Urbanization on Local Temperature

Figure 7 shows the horizontal distribution of near-surface (2 m) air temperature for
current LULC, low-urbanization and high-urbanizations scenarios. As the urbanized
area increases, the air temperature increases, especially near the newly urbanized areas.
The areas that depicted increase in temperature (Figure 7) are well associated with the
urbanized areas (Figure 4). That means the increase in urbanization leads to increase in
temperature. Maximum increases are above 1.0 ◦C and 2.0 ◦C for low urbanization (30%)
and high-urbanization (99%) scenarios, respectively (Figure 7). Some parts of the region
experienced slightly cooler temperatures for urbanization scenarios.

Daily mean near-surface air temperature shows a robust increase at all stations, except
for Kibaha station (non-urbanized area) (Figure 8). Dar and Morogoro stations exhibited
increased temperatures consistently throughout the period, implying that the increase in
temperature is strongly and directly affected by urban expansion (Figure 8a,c). Kibaha
station, as a non-urbanization projected area, experienced similar temperatures trends to the
current LULC, slightly lower temperatures on some days and slightly higher temperatures
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on other days (Figure 8d). Air temperature increases at the inland urbanized (Morogoro)
station were larger than those at coastal urbanized (Dar) station.
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Table 5 summarizes the daily mean near-surface air temperature difference for two
different urbanization scenarios and the current LULC at four stations. The difference
in air temperature ranges from −0.7 to 2.5 ◦C, the maximum of 2.5 ◦C occurred at Dar
station. Dar-Port exhibited a temperature decrease for 3 days for the low-urbanization
scenarios. The maximum increase at Morogoro and Dar-Port stations were 2.2 ◦C, and
2.0 ◦C, respectively. Kibaha, as a non-urbanization LULC, exhibited a relatively small
temperature range from −0.3 to 1.1 ◦C.

Table 5. Daily mean near surface air temperature difference (◦C) for urbanization scenarios from the current LULC at
four stations.

STATIONS DAR DAR-PORT MOROGORO KIBAHA

Future scenarios Urb-low Urb-high Urb-low Urb-high Urb-low Urb-high Urb-low Urb-high

10 April 2018 1.6 2.2 0.3 0.7 1.1 1.1 0.0 0.2
11 April 2018 0.3 1.7 0.0 1.3 1.1 0.7 −0.3 0.2
12 April 2018 0.4 1.0 −0.6 0.9 1.2 1.4 0.6 0.3
13 April 2018 1.2 1.7 0.8 1.3 0.3 1.1 1.1 0.8
14 April 2018 1.0 1.8 −0.7 1.4 1.0 1.3 0.8 0.9
15 April 2018 0.6 2.5 0.5 2.0 1.0 1.2 −0.2 −1.0
16 April 2018 0.4 2.0 −0.5 1.2 0.9 1.5 0.1 −0.3
17 April 2018 2.2 2.5 0.8 1.1 1.8 2.2 0.0 −0.2
18 April 2018 1.2 2.2 0.6 1.3 0.9 1.7 −0.1 0.0
19 April 2018 1.2 2.1 0.7 −0.3 1.3 1.8 −0.1 0.3

3.3.1. Effects of Urbanization on Daily Maximum Air Temperature

Figure 9 shows the time series of daily maximum air temperature for current LULC,
high-urbanization (URB-99%), and low-urbanization (URB-30%) scenarios. The temporal
variations for maximum air temperature were not as systematic as mean air temperature
was (Figure 8). Maximum air temperature differences between the scenarios at the inland
urbanized station (Morogoro) were smaller than that at the coastal urbanized station (Dar)
(Figure 9a,c). Maximum air temperatures for urbanization scenarios tend to be higher than
that for current LULC, especially at urbanized stations (Figure 9a–c).
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Table 6 summarizes the daily maximum air temperature differences (urbanized–
current) for urbanization scenarios from the current LULC at four stations. Maximum
temperatures increased by around 1.8 ◦C at a coastal urbanized station (Dar-Port), 0.9 ◦C at
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an inland urbanized station, while temperatures decreased by 0.2 ◦C at a non-urbanized
station (Kibaha). Maximum temperature increases as high as 3 ◦C occurred at Dar urban-
ized station and decreases as large as 2.7 ◦C at Kibaha non-urbanized station. Dar-Port
station showed a slightly decrease for the low-urbanization scenario, but a large increase
for high-urbanization scenario (Table 5). Kibaha station exhibited a decreased maximum
temperature for both high and low urbanization scenarios.

Table 6. Daily maximum air temperature difference (◦C) for urbanization scenarios from the current LULC at four stations.

STATIONS DAR DAR-PORT MOROGORO KIBAHA

Future scenarios Urb-low Urb-high Urb-low Urb-high Urb-low Urb-high Urb-low Urb-high

10 April 2018 1.5 2.3 −0.2 0.8 0.9 1.4 0 0
11 April 2018 −1.5 1.3 −1.5 0.3 0.8 0 −1.2 −0.9
12 April 2018 1 1.8 0.7 1.1 0.4 0.4 0.3 −0.2
13 April 2018 1.3 1.9 1.3 1.8 −0.4 0.9 2.1 0.9
14 April 2018 0.5 2 −1.8 0.9 −0.4 0.2 0.2 1.2
15 April 2018 0.2 3 0.3 2.1 0.2 0.5 −0.4 −2.7
16 April 2018 1.1 1.2 −0.2 0.3 0.4 1.3 −0.9 −0.1
17 April 2018 2.2 1.9 0.6 0.2 1.4 1.9 −0.3 −0.3
18 April 2018 0.6 1.3 0.2 0.9 1 1.8 0.1 0.2
19 April 2018 0.4 1 0.1 0.9 0.2 0.9 −0.1 0.2

3.3.2. Effect on Minimum Temperature

Figure 10 shows daily minimum air temperature in future LULC scenario of high
urbanized (URB-99%) and low urbanized (URB-30%) with the current LULC. The daily
minimum temperatures for urbanization scenarios are higher than that for current LULC
at urbanization stations (Dar, Dar-Port, Morogoro). Minimum temperature increases due
to urbanization are larger than maximum temperature increases at all stations. Kibaha, a
non-urbanized station, also showed increased minimum temperature by 0.4 ◦C, which was
far less than the increased value at other stations.
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Table 7 summarizes the daily minimum temperature difference between the current
LULC and the urbanization scenarios at four stations. As urbanization LULU increased,
most minimum temperatures increased except for a few day and a few station. Maximum
increases of daily minimum temperature were 3.2 ◦C, 2.6 ◦C and 2.3 ◦C at Dar, Morogoro,
and Dar-Port stations, respectively. Maximum increase at Kibaha station reached to 1.4 ◦C,
lower than the other stations.
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Table 7. Daily minimum temperature difference (◦C) between future urbanization scenarios and current LULC at four sta-
tions.

STATIONS DAR DAR-PORT MOROGORO KIBAHA

Future scenarios Urb-low Urb-high Urb-low Urb-high Urb-low Urb-high Urb-low Urb-high

10 April 2018 1.6 2.1 0.7 0.7 1.2 0.8 0 0.3
11 April 2018 2.1 2.1 1.5 2.3 1.4 1.4 0.7 1.3
12 April 2018 −0.3 0.2 −1.8 0.7 2 2.4 0.8 0.7
13 April 2018 1 1.4 0.2 0.8 1 1.2 0.1 0.6
14 April 2018 1.5 1.6 0.5 1.9 2.3 2.3 1.4 0.6
15 April 2018 1 2 0.7 1.8 1.7 1.9 0 0.8
16 April 2018 −0.2 2.8 −0.8 2.1 1.4 1.7 1 −0.5
17 April 2018 2.2 3 1 2 2.1 2.4 0.3 −0.1
18 April 2018 1.7 3.1 1 1.6 0.9 1.5 −0.2 −0.2
19 April 2018 1.9 3.2 1.3 −1.5 2.3 2.6 0 0.5

3.4. Effect of Urbanization on Local Climate

As urbanization progresses, spatial distribution of precipitation and air temperature
changed. Figure 11 summarizes the period mean biases of precipitation and air tem-
peratures at 4 stations. The LULC changes due to urban expansions caused changes in
spatial and temporal distribution of precipitation over Dar es Salaam region in Tanzania.
Overall, urbanization tends to increase the precipitation amounts. However, spatial dis-
tribution of precipitation was highly variable, so, precipitation in some regions increased
by 20 mm/day, while in other adjacent regions precipitation can decrease by 12 mm/day.
Precipitation increases at Dar and Dar-Port stations for the low-urbanization scenario were
much higher than that for the high-urbanization scenario (Figure 11a). Precipitation at
Morogoro and Kibaha decreased for the low-urbanization scenario, but increased for the
high-urbanization scenario. These results agree with the previous studies, which showed
that urban land cover may have significant influence on precipitation variability due to the
urban heat island effect (UHI). The UHI effect can induce a convergence zone and make
favorable conditions for cloud formation [25,27,28].
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As urbanization progresses, air temperatures at urbanized regions were found to
increase consistently (Figure 11b–d). Temperature increases in urbanized regions (Dar,
Dar-Port, and Morogoro) were much higher than that in non-urbanized region (Kibaha).
This implies that urbanization can affect the air temperature directly. Also, temperature
increases for a high-urbanization scenario were higher than those for a low-urbanization
scenario. The minimum temperature increases were higher than the maximum temperature
increases at all stations (Figure 11c–d). The effect of urbanization on temperature over
the newly urbanized region (Morogoro) was much larger than over the region where the
current urban area is expanding (Dar), although for low urbanization scenarios.

4. Summary and Conclusions

This study assessed the effects of urbanization on the precipitation and temperature in
the middle-eastern region in Tanzania, using the mesoscale meteorological model and pro-
jected urbanization data. As an index of urbanization, current LULC, and low-urbanization
(30% projected) and high-urbanization (99% projected) scenarios were adopted as a model
input. The simulation period was chosen as 10–19 April 2018, including the severe flood
event in Dar es Salaam, as well as dry days.

Urban expansion scenarios tell us that urban areas will expand near Dar es Salaam
(coastal area) and Morogoro (mountainous area) regions in 2030. Expanded urban areas
mainly substitute the previous savannas and forest areas. Four stations with similar
latitudes and different longitudes were selected to analyze temporal variations of the
variables. Dar and Dar-Port stations are in the coastal urbanized region, Morogoro station
is in the mountainous urbanized region, and Kibaha station is in the non-urbanized region.

Horizontal distributions of 10-days total precipitation, mean air temperature, max-
imum and minimum air temperatures were analyzed in terms of urbanization. Overall,
urbanization increased precipitation. Higher temperature in newly urbanized regions in-
duced stronger updraft motion in the urban center. Increased precipitation in coastal urban
region was mainly due to the strong updraft motion at urban centers and rich moistures
near the shorelines [63]. However, there were large spatial variations in precipitation. Large
increases or decreases in precipitation occurred along the shorelines. Precipitation at some
areas near the coastal region increased, while at adjacent other areas precipitation decreased
a little. The intensity of rainfall increased, and the occurrence of precipitation became more
frequent due to urbanization. As urbanization progresses, daily mean, maximum, and
minimum air temperatures at urbanized regions increased. The minimum temperature
increases were higher than the maximum temperature increases.

It is well known that urban areas are hotter than the surrounding rural areas, known
as urban heat islands. The temperatures increase may be due to the heat capacity increase
associated with urban materials such as concrete, asphalt, and bricks [65–69]. Buildings and
roads can absorb heat more heat than grasslands in daytime, and release heat in nighttime.
Impervious surfaces in urban areas cannot hold water, hence there are insufficient for pro-
vision of latent heat flux. Decreased latent heat flux results in an increase in air temperature
and sensible heat flux over urban surfaces. Relatively hotter urban areas and relatively
cooler rural areas induces urban-rural circulation, where winds flow from rural to urban.
Complex horizontal features of precipitation and temperature can be amplified by the
urban–rural circulation, or driven by the thermal differences between the urban and rural
areas. The resulting urban–rural circulation can amplify and modify the local circulation,
such as sea–land breeze circulation, or mountain–valley breeze circulation [29,31]. Here, it
made the horizontal distribution of precipitation and temperature more irregular in the
coastal area.

There are limitations of using default WRF LULC as a current LULC. Since the data
was generated from the MODIS images in 2001. Hence, the current urban and built-
up area was underestimated, as Marmara region in Turkey was [70]. In particular, the
underestimation of the current LULC may be very large, considering that Dar es Salaam is
now one of the fastest evolving cities. For this reason, the low (30 %) urbanization may
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represent the present-state LULC, and high (99 %) urbanization can represent the worst
scenario. Additionally, this study used the short period of 10 days and 4 km resolution.
The resolution can be considered as a low one to investigate the effects of urbanization on
meteorological fields. Further study can be conducted to incorporate longer period and
higher horizontal resolution to overcome the limitation of this study.

The results can be applied to optimize urban planning to minimize the adverse impacts
of urbanization on floods and heat waves. More detailed further studies are needed to build
a climate resilient community and maintain flexibility in adaptation to future uncertainty.
Additionally, more research is needed to understand the effects of urbanization on the
future climate in big cities in under developing countries in Africa. This will be helpful to
build sustainable cities and communities in the 2030s.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/
10.3390/atmos12101234/s1: Assimilation of future urban growth scenarios using Seto 2030 urban
expansion projection data, Figure S1: Flow chart for modification of land use data.
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